HEARING DATE:  MONDAY, JUNE 20

TIME:  Doors Open to Public at 7:15AM

Hearing Coverage- Multipurpose Room - Busch Student Center
8:30AM – 6:00PM / PRE-SET 5:30AM No later than 6:30AM

Media Availability – Room 251- Busch Student Center
As each State completes their presentation they will hold a media avail. The BRAC Commission’s media avail will begin promptly 15 minutes after the end of the hearing.

LOCATION:
Saint Louis University
Busch Student Center – Multipurpose Room
20 North Grand Blvd.
St. Louis, Missouri 63103

PARTICIPATING STATES:
Missouri, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Iowa Wisconsin

BRAC COMMISSIONERS:  Admiral Harold Gehman ( USN, Ret. ), General Sue Ellen Turner ( USAF, Ret. ), Honorable James Hansen

Logistical information for media
-Satellite truck parking available on Laclade Blvd.
-650 ft. Cable run to press risers
-65 ft. Max camera throw
-TV quality sound and lighting
-Internet will be available / Need your own Ethernet cables

Credentialing and Media Inquiries:  Contact: Robert McCreary:  703-901-7835

For more information, schedules and future updates. Please visit our website, www.brac.gov.

###